
Nineteen

MONDAY'S MAJF, . . . German born Max Will, who Is In Torrsnoe to attend school Hils fall 
under an exchange scholarship, went to work for the Torrnnee Herald this week on a part- 
time basil. Jit will handle, the nulling of ttie Monday afternoon Herald, It wan announced 
by Circulation Manager Bob Thompson.
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ing any type of power blade 1.79
Flno Grader (highway and 
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BRUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Ntmci of proiptctivt car buy- 
in. I will pay up (o $30 caih 
for the name of any person I 
fell a new Lincoln, Mercury or 
late model uied car.

 Bruce Morrell
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rmr> HAZARD REPAIHED, 
BURNS

Caahooton, Ohio   When the 
county fair grandstand wa« con 
demned as a fire hazard, worried 
fair officials ordered a $7,000 
repair Job, The job wns just 
about finished when son  paint 
thinner- exploded. Thf 100-yoar- 
old structure burned to the 
ground, causing an estimated 
J50.000 loss.

FIRST LIBRARY
First public library In New 

York City WKS established In 
1607.

OFKICIAf, PLANT TOUR . . . Nallnnnl Supply Co. offlflali turn nut to (rreet Kr\g. Gen. ,Fi>lm B. Mrtlnri* and F,t. C'ol. .1. F. ,Mm«ton i 
nanc« offlcer§ vliltcd the plant Tuesday. Her* John Spalillng, renter, poses ^^lt^l the officer* mid other National Supply Co. official*.

(National Supply photo'by ,lack Brusto.)

IN EUROPE . . . Pvt. Hobci 
T. Wakefleld, son of Mr. an 
Mrs. Jmnei W. Wakefleld, o 
IMS W. 2Uth St., arrived re 
ctntty In Germany (or duty 
«1th the Flnt Infantry Dlv 
>.lon. A rifleman In Conipnn 
K of the 16th Regt., the IB 
year-old toldler entered th 
Army In January.

OLD CITY
Frankfort Is one of Germany 

oldest cities, about 1,200 yea 
old.

BIGGEST TRADE-IN VALUES
IN TOWN!

ON THE NEW "W&stinghousc

LAUNDROMAT
SPECIAL NOW! 

REG. $299.95

$

ONLY

19995
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

• CONVENIENT TERMS

SEE US TODAY!
With Your Poit-War Washer 

In Good Running Condition

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RIFFE
ii i r

212 SO, PACIFIC AVE.

PHONE 
PR 4-2616 
PR 2-2616 

REDONDO BEACH

THEY SAY
George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the 
ministration tax plans:

"More tax cuts from the pny-chivU 
there is no job to malm the pay-rhrrk ii

Ad-

e if
thr tll'V pi

Everotte SaltonitaJI, U. S. Senator from Massachusetts:
"To bo strong wp tlon't have to boast of what we can do to' 

other people."

Harold E. Talbott, Secretary of the A r Force:
"America has thn best air force In thp world and it's getting 

better every day."

J Ned H. Dearborn, president, National Safety Council, deploring 
10S3 accident toll:

"No civilized nation can long endure this tragic and disgrace 
ful waste of manpower and resources from accidents that art 
avoidable.

Don't overload your boat . . .
Alvey and his unhappy pals are In trouble. For safety, only 
one-third of a boat's hull should be under water when It l» 
completely loaded. K you don't know how to swim, always 
wear a life preserver when you venture out In a boat or 
canoe. Learn In a Red Cross claas how to be safe In the water.

163rd and Vermont

CHOP SUEY
DELICIOUS CHINESE AND 

AMERICAN DISHES

CATHAY KITCHEN
Open 11 a.m.   12 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT

ME 4-9581

S VERDICT! "Great Experience 
for any boy!"

President Elsenhower, Henry Ford, Thomas Edison, Herbert 

Hoover, Ford Prick, Benjamin Fairless, Walt Disney, George 

C. Marshall, Bob Hope and Joe DiMaggio are among the 

many successful men who were at one time newspaperboys.

The boy who deliver* your newipaper   just Ilka 
these world-famous men   is getting an early busi 
ness tracing.

He buys at wholesale, sells at retail and operates his 
own business. He increases his profits as he builds his 
route through good service and salesmanship. He even 
carries his own Accident Insurance.

A newspaper route is a great experience for any boyl 
No other part-time job will do more to teach him 
promptness and develop poise and self-confidence.

Your newspaperboy will be ready for the big job 
opportunities of tomorrow. He is learning the essen 
tials of business success today,

I6iv UI<A;,.L«^

Jj \OH think your son or somi 
othir \ouiigiltr might profit 
by similar Neu-ijmperboy ex- 
peritnce, why not suggest thai 
he come hi and talk to us.

Nol« lo Subierlbtri: H»oi» na»« your mon«y rtot/V wd«n your Ntwipoptrfcoy i 
hit ccfltcfioni. II will lav* him limi and will olio htlp film maintain hit preflli.

Phone Circulation Uepi. I-A 8-4004 

For Further Information


